Fundraising Ideas
Below are three (3) lists of ways to raise funds for your local chapter FBLA. The first list contains fundraising ideas that students may participate
in. The second list requires adult participation only. The third list contains a group of possible community corporations that may be willing to
sponsor local chapters.




















For Students
Expedia Online Card Promotion—Funds for Education
Spirit Weekend at SLC-Sponsored Walks—students pay to participate in a walk for an FBLA charity
Movie Night—show a movie and charge admissions upon entry.
FBLA Pageant/Theatre Production/Fashion Show—FBLA members conduct a pageant or performance
and charge admissions upon entry.
Family Night—Host an in house event where family and friends are invited. Include food, fun and
games. Charge upon entry.
Student vs. Faculty Games/Challenges—Have games where students pay to participate in a game
against the faculty at your school.
Ozark Lollipops—Buy and sell Ozark lollipops, http://ozarkdelight.com/
Concessions at Events—members volunteer time operating their concessions for events. Member may
either provide all items sold and get 100% of the profit or partner another organization for a lesser
percentage of the profits.
Member Auction & Senior Auctions—auction members to teachers at the beginning or end of the year
to aid in classroom set-up. Teachers pay a daily fee for the FBLA members.
King’s Dominion Work-Days—Apply for work-days where individuals over age 16 volunteers to work.
FBLA gets paid a minimum of $6.25 per person that volunteers to work.
Putt-Putt Tournament—(Also promote Spring Foundation Golf Tournament)—individuals or teams pay
to compete in the putt-putt tournament. You can create your own putt-putt course from plastic cups if
there isn’t a local Putt-putt to partner with.
Tournaments (wii, basketball, karate)—Individuals or teams pay to compete in tournaments.
Dip-‘n’-Dots—buy and sell dip-n-dots ice-cream
Turkey Bowl—Have individuals pay a reasonable amount for frozen turkeys to bowl.
Cup-Cake Challenge—Have individuals compete
Chili Cook-off—Clubs purchase tables from FBLA to host their own style of chili while competing for the
title of the Best Chili Maker.

 Sweetheart Pictures & Build-A-Card for Valentine’s—Individuals pay to get their sweetheart picture
taken by FBLA member and an opportunity to use the computer lab and/or craft supplies to create
their own card.
 Spirit Nights (5Guys, Chick-fil-A)—Partner with a local business for a percentage of the profit from sales
of FBLA supporters on a given night.
 Carwash with Donations—Host a carwash with no set price and explain to customer the purpose of the
fundraiser. Have adults with members requesting donations at entrances.
 Hat Day—Students and faculty pay FBLA to wear hats on a set day.
 Jeans Day—Student/teacher pays FBLA to wear jeans on a set day.
 Cookie/Cake Walk—Members donate cookies or cakes to FBLA. FBLA host a musical walk (walking
version of musical chairs). Participants pay a set price for a ticket to walk. Whenever the music stops,
the participant bearing the ticket number called receives a set of cookies or a cake.
 Virginia Diner Individual Sales--http://www.virginiadiner.com/ (members sell to individual clients)
Virginia Diner Corporate Sales--http://vadiner.com/corporate.aspx (members sell to businesses for a
kick-back)
 Classic Cookie--http://classiccookie.com/ (catalog sale featuring cookie dough, coffee, scented candles
and select Va Diner Products)
 Peel-Away Cards--http://www.peelawayfundraising.com/
 Parties—host a party and charge admission, (ice-cream, pizza or taco parties)
 Entertainment Books--http://www.entertainment.com/save/fundraising
 Bake Sales—Students donate baked goods, FBLA promotes and sells them for the profit.
 Selling Seats @ Community Events—At open community events (e.g, parades) FBLA sells seats of a
business or private property to attendees. (Contact Chris Perry@ clp2343@email.vccs.edu—PBL V-P)
 Make Your Own T-Shirt—FBLA Chapter purchases ink-jet transfer paper then allows students to use
computers to create and design their school appropriate design and print.
 Make Your Own Personalized Calendar—students use business computers to input their favorite
pictures into pre-designed calendar templates or one they make from scratch and can print the
calendars. FBLA charges a set price for the use of the room and supplies.
 “Hershey” Kiss a Senior Good-Bye—FBLA sells cards and Hershey kisses to students. Students write a
farewell note and give the card and Hershey kiss to the seniors.
 Flowers for Special Days—FBLA sells flowers to students on Special Days. (Valentine’s Day,
Homecoming, Mother’s Day)
 Send a Note—FBLA allows members deliver notes from student to student within their school for a set
price.
 Silent Auction—FBLA provides items to be auctioned. Participants write and turn in the price they are


















willing to pay for the items on an undisclosed paper. Items are displayed at events such as back-toschool nights, mini-conferences etc.
Balloon Bouquets—small balloons with candy bags are tied together with ribbons and sold at various
prices.
For Parents/Professional Members
Prize Calendars—Each day of the calendar displays a different prize. Each calendar is numbered and a
daily drawing is held. The person holding the calendar with the number drawn for that day wins the
prize for that day.
Raffles—50/50
Nascar race/sporting events (clean-up, work a booth)—adults volunteer to donate proceeds to FBLA
for working these events.
Community Organizations
Chambers
Lion’s Clubs
Rotary Club
VFW—Veteran of Foreign Wars
Ladies Auxiliary
Small Businesses in Community

